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Campus Thunder 
Committee Plans 
University Night
By Lea Gohhtdn
Friday evening, November 18, 
has been designated as “ Univer­
sity Night”  at Campus Thunder. 
It is the hope o f the committee in 
charge that many fraternities, 
clubs and other organisations will 
take this opportunity to procure 
blocks of seats so that members 
may sit together and share the 
enjoyment o f what promises to be 
the greatest, grandest, most riotous 
and hilarious production yet to 
appear on campus.
A number of organizations have 
already indicated that they intend 
to utilize this plan of bringing 
their members together for an eve­
ning of solid, fun-packed entertain­
ment, and some have announced 
that they will give cocktail parties 
before the show.
All UB alumni, especially those 
who were former participants in 
previous Campus Thunder produc­
tions, have been extended invita­
tions to attend on “ University 
Night” .
Ev Matson, campus production’s 
business manager, and his assis­
tant, Stan Joseph son, have asked 
all organizations and groups of 
students interested in having blocks 
o f tickets set aside for them, to 
contact them personally, or put a 
nothin Mr. Diclcason’s mail box on 
the Fairfield avenue campus. Mat- 
son stressed that all reservations 
for blocks of tickets must be re­
ceived by' November 9.
Single tickets will go on sale at 
the college bookstore on November 
9, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and from 
7 pan. to 9 p.m. From November 
16 through 19, tickets will be avail­
able at various places around the 
city and at the Klein Memorial box 
office. Prices for all performances 
are $1.20 and $1.80, tax included.
The original songs for the 1950 
edition o f “ Campus Thunder”  have 
been written by Steve “ Lazy”  Mar- 
(Continued an Page 2)
Presenting the Purple Knight
School Plans End of 
Parking Congestion
Plans are being made to allev­
iate the parking problem at the 
Seaside campus by converting 
some o f the vacant property owned 
by the University into private 
parking spaces for students and 
faculty, it was announed by Presi­
dent James H. Halsey.
Since the general public will be 
barred from the parking area, the 
facilities will be used exclusively 
by the students and faculty mem­
bers, President Halsey said.
A  similar plan was proposed last 
year but the city zoning board 
overruled it and the idea eras 
dropped. The University will spun 
endeavor to have the plan passed, 
he said, if there are no objections 
from thé zoning board or the Sea­
side Park residents.
I f the program is approved, the 
University will surface the desig­
nated parting area and put it in a 
presentable condition.'
The administration would appre­
ciate comments and suggestions 
from  the students regarding flit« 
problem.
McMahon Urges Calmness 
In Crucial . Point of History
By Bill Orris
Senator Brien McMahon, chairman of the Joint Congress­
ional Committee on Atomic Energy, in an exclusive interview 
with the SCRIBE preceeding the convocation exercises in 
Klein Memorial Auditorium, Tuesday morning, reported on the 
state of atomic affairs as they now concern us since the revel­
ation that Russia has gainedthe technical knowledge of atomic 
bomb production.
RtuseS McLaughlin, US’s Purple Knight, prepares to lead the bon­
fire ceremonies at the “Beat New Haven Teachers”  grid rally Friday 
night- Ross provided a stunning spectacle as he charged down Barauni 
Field in the darkness with torch in hand, to light the bonfire. From there 
the Purple Kaghts pichrd ap (he torch and code to a 19-7 victory over 
New Haven Teachers Saturday night.
UB Parents’ Association to Hold 
Organizational Meeting Saturday
An organizational meeting fo r  the purpose o f planning 
the form ation o f a University o f Bridgeport Parents’ Asso­
ciation will be held on the Seaside Park campus on Saturday, 
October 29, President James H. Halsey announced.
The purpose o f the association is to “ Further help
students toward a more successful *
college experience by establishing 
a closer relationship with parents.” 
As more fully stated in a letter by 
President Halsey to parents invit­
ing them to the meeting, “The 
Parents’ Association is being form­
ed so that you and we may work 
more closely together in the educa­
tional interests of your sons and 
daughters. Through the medium of 
such an organisation, you will have
Football Rally Sot For 
Marina C irclo  Friday
This week’s beat Panzer football 
rally will be sponsored by the 
cheerleaders and will be held at 
5 p.m. Friday, at Marina Park. 
The band will be on hand to lead 
the songs and cheering. Following 
the pep rally, the nmvie, “ Frank­
enstein Meets the W olf Man” , will 
be shown at Fones lecture balL
The Social Activities committee 
and the Audio-Visual Alda depart­
ment have successfully sponsored 
feature pictures for the past four 
weeks, under the supervision o f 
Elmer Maher, assistant director of 
the department.
As long as the student response 
remains favorable, these Friday 
night activities will continue. No 
admission will be charged, and all 
students are invited to attend.
better opportunities to know the 
members o f our faculty and to 
understand our aims and objectives 
as well as the manner in which we 
hope to achieve these aims.
The Parents’ Association will 
help us to appreciate better .your 
hopes and plans for your sons and 
daughters, and it will provide an 
effective means for you to make 
suggestions for the improvement 
o f our endeavors. By working to­
gether in this manner we can en­
rich and facilitate the education 
o f your sons and daughters—and 
I know this is our mutual desire.”
Parents’ Day activities will open 
at 2 p.m. with a business meeting 
at the Seaside Park campus, at 
which time a tentative constitution 
and a preliminary set o f by-laws 
will be presented for approval, per­
manent officers elected, and com­
mittees selected. The period from 
S to 5 p.m. will be utilised for 
meetings with the deans, depart­
ment heads, and faculty, to be 
followed by a social period at 
Bishop Hall. A t 8 p jn . the parents 
will be guests at the UB-Panzer 
football game.
Proposed dates for rii events other 
th an  (tgukriy scheduled activities 
should be deaied with Mr. James W . 
Southhouse. director of schedules and 
programs.
Donaldson Named 
Editor-m-Chief of 
The 1950 Wistarian
Robert Donaldson, former Wis­
tarian business manager, has been 
named editor-in-chief o f the 19$0 
Wistarian, according to Mr. Wen­
dell Kellogg, faculty adviser.
Donaldson, who has served two 
years as business manager of the 
Wistarian, treasurer o f the Stud­
ent Council, and Scribe columnist, 
was vice president o f his sopho­
more class.
Everett Matson will temporarily 
serve as managing editor until his 
graduation in 1960. He will be suc­
ceeded by Len Goldstein.
An editorial board, consisting of 
Arthur Ziegler, layout editor, Bud 
Harris, club editor, and Ray La- 
Coursiere and Bob Stockmahl, 
photography co-editors, have been 
appointed to function under Mat­
son’s direction.
Mike McOtuskey has been ap­
pointed director o f publicity, while 
Bill Canliffe will be sales and cir­
culation manager. A business man­
ager whose duty it is to co-ordinate 
activities, is yet to be named. In­
terested students with sufficient 
time to apply to the job are asked 
to communicate with the editor-in- 
chief.
Other members o f the editorial 
and business staffs include: Bea­
trice Lobovitz, Bette Ann Peter­
son, Barbara Sinclair, Joan Broad- 
bent, Marilyn Sorrentino, Evelyn 
Fisher and Ann Eichengreen.
Gorman Club Plans 
Recital Next Month
The German club in cooperation 
with the University Music depart­
ment will sponsor a recital o f Ger­
man' songs next Wednesday eve­
ning, November 9, in Fones Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
Mrs. Charlotte Jaeckel, mezzo 
soprano from New ork who spe­
cializes in German songs will be 
guest singer. Mrs. Jaeckel will 
render selections by Bach, Brahms, 
and Shubert. Accompanying her at 
the piano will be Mr. H»w»M Dart 
o f the music department.
Sen. lfcMahon cautioned 
emphasized that first and foremost 
we should remain calm in face o f 
this latest development on Cm 
atomic scene to avoid hysteria 
panic. Next in importance, the 
senator emphasized, is that we 
must recognise and appreciate that 
the United States now faces the 
moat crucial dilemma o f Its his­
tory.
Describing the manner in which 
the United States first proposed a 
just and workable plan to 
atomic weapons from world arsen­
als, Sen. McMahan reiterated Rus­
sia’s rejection of the plan ««<< 
then pointed out that they pre­
ferred to develop their own atomic 
weapons rather than support and 
encourage a plan for universal 
abolition.
Indicating the deliberateness o f 
Russian intent, Senator McMahon 
stated that Russia started her 
espionage of the atomic project 
while fighting the axis powers as 
an ally o f the United States. This, 
he said, became evident with the 
exposure of the Canadian spy ring 
which was discovered to be oper­
ating as early as 1943 if  not 
earlier.
“ We must alert the entire civil­
ized world to the peril which the 
Kremlin policy involves”  stated 
Senator McMahon. “We must ess- 
ploy to the utmost every channel 
of diplomacy which yields the 
slightest hope o f finding a way 
out o f the impasse.”
“ Ingenuity must be employed in 
placing this issue before the Rus­
sian people,”  McMahon stated, 
speculating that this might be ac­
complished through the agency o f 
the United Nations. “ Uncenaared 
radio stations operated m H con­
trolled by the U. N. might be the 
direct means o f approach,”  he 
suggested. —
“ Reciprocal, uncenaared radio 
broadcasts to the people o f both 
(Continued an Page 2)
Industrialist to Spaak 
Ta Basisass Students
All Business Administration jun­
iors a r i seniors rae urfind to at­
tend a talk this afternoon at 2:00 
pjn- in A220 h r Ernest G. Schrieb­
est, President o f the Hystar Com­
pany o f Portland, Orégon, manu­
facturers o f heavy construction 
machinery.
Mr. Scheichert’s subject, “ Ameri­
can Enterprise and the American 
Economy,”  wffl he followed by a 
question and aaawm period.
Informal Dance at 
K. of C. Hall Nov.4
The annual Turkey Trot wiU 
take place Friday evening, Novem­
ber 4th, at Knights o f Columbus 
Hall. Dancing wiU begin at 8 p.m. 
This is strictly informal and is 
open to all UB students, stag or 
drag.
There will be square for
tin  “ down on the farm”  hops, 
along with modem dancing. The 
“ Hungry Seven”  will provide en­
tertainment (well anyway, they’ ll 
he there), mod there will he a  
variety o f otndont acta. Admission 
is 50 cents, including tax.
The committee in charge in­
cludes: Paid Jepaon, chairman; 
Ray Riee, publicity; Jade Holmes, 
rafriahmwrts; Jamas DiBma%. en­
tertainment, and A m  PirbmigTsM.
pste p-s
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F o n e y v ille  F o llie s
by Bob Donaldson
Dan Cupid seems to have been 
working overtime in the past few 
weeks and we must cast blessings 
on those who have thrown discre­
tion to the winds and decided that 
two can live as cheaply as two.
Milly Palma tier, our fair Fones 
switchboard operator, married Tom 
Toohey Saturday which all goes to 
prove that a good “ operator”  al­
ways gets her man. . . . Ray La- 
Coursiere, UB’s favorite demon 
photographer, has announced his 
intentions of wedding lovely Paul­
ette Goirlet o f Bedford, Mass., this 
June. . . . Ray is writing a quick 
resume of his romane entitled “The 
Joys of Photography”  or “Severn 
Nights in a Darkroom.”
Tom McGannon has surrendered 
his cherished “ TS” fraternity pin 
to luscious Darcy Ulmer and now 
the lucky girl has Tom, his pin, 
and Ev Matson, TS treasurer, fol­
lowing her around to make sure 
she keeps up the payments on the 
pin . . . Seriously though. Con­
gratulations to both of you.
Tear Book Plans Made
Tentative plans have been made 
to put out a University year book 
with P. T. Barnum and his Bamum 
and Bailey Circus as the “ motif.” 
. . .  It holds tremendous possibil­
ities and with the proper student 
support it might develop into 
something to write home about.
Joe Mitchel has a fool-proof 
method of separating the “ wheat 
from the chaff”  in his pursuit of 
romance. . . . Joe simply says to 
the lucky prospect: "Let’s go over 
to the Parkwood and have a beer” . 
. . .  If she agrees she is in, and 
may go on to bigger and better 
things like “ two beers”  at the 
Parkwood.
Fred Altvater is walking around 
in a temporary vacuum since his 
slick little chick has been on a 
vacation. . . .  As Fred says: “ If I 
only knew when she was coming 
home, I might be able to find some­
thing interesting to liven the long 
days and nights.”  I’m joking, Fred, 
You’re true blue (if your girl reads 
this).
Louise Croooo Engaged
Louise Crocco of Beta Gamma 
and A1 Vetrano of Alpha Gamma 
Phi have been making a handsome 
couple around the campus for a 
good bit o f time and I would like 
to extend sincere congratulations 
to them on their prospective mar­
riage . . . that beautiful diamond 
puts spots in your eyes.
And now a short pause while we 
put in a plug for Bob Stockman 
and the new-born UB Photography 
club. . . .  It would be worthwhile 
for any UB camera enthusiast to 
look into this, for the club has 
ambitious plans for the future and 
the pooled facilities will be a tre­
mendous aid to budding photog­
raphers who are strapped for
proper equipment.
The Bridge addicts are at it 
again in the Stables and any day 
you can see Harry Noyes and 
Chuck Braunfield smiling sheep­
ishly across the table at each other 
as if to say, "I know I should be 
doing homework, but isn’t this the 
nuts?”
Joan (the galloping ghost) Hut­
chinson gave a sensational per­
formance in the football tilt be­
tween the sororities and the girls’ 
dorml ast Friday night. . . .  I truly 
believe that our UB team took one 
look at Joan and said “ By George, 
so that’s how it’s done” . And went 
out to beat New Haven.
Another Engagement Announced
Congratulations are in order for 
the approaching marriage of Leroy 
Lehman and Sally Anne Morrison. 
The date hasn’t been set, but with 
the help of a few “ A ’s”  and Uncle 
Sam they may make it soon.
And a big cheer for the stellar 
blocking demonstrated by Carol 
Conway in the Friday night foot­
ball fray. . . . Carol doesn’t realize 
that she is a member o f the “weak­
er sex” and neither do I.
Kay DeWitt has been singing 
the “ I Walk Alone”  blues since 
Ray Clarke departed for every­
where, U. S. A. in continuation of 
his job as sales representative for 
Vic’s Chemical Products. . . . Cheer 
up Kay; there is absolutely noth­
ing like a reunion; absolutely 
nothing.
Adieu for the Anon students and 
remember that if you give up 
smoking and drinking, and women 
you will live to be a hundred; but 
who calls that living.
Campus Thunder *50 
Plans University Nite
(Continued from Page 1) 
tin and Harry Ahlberg, a musical 
team for more than eighteen years.
Mr. Ahlberg is currently writing 
music to accompany Mr. Martin’s 
lyrics for the “ Song of the Year” 
contest. Their efforts have resulted 
in eight new exciting times. One 
of the show’s featured tunes, “ The 
Donut Polka,”  was recently record­
ed by Frank Wojnarski, the “ polka 
king”  and his orchestra. This wax-
Eleven Instructors 
Continue Education 
In Graduate School
School days do not necessarily 
end when you receive your B.A. or 
B.S. from a college. At least that 
is the case of eleven of the twenty- 
two full time business instructors 
at UB.
The UB business instructors 
who are increasing their knowl­
edge of their particular fields to 
pass on to their present and future 
students include the following:
Messrs. Burlington, Di Leo, 
Fitzgerald, Hampson, Petitjean, 
and Yakel, who are all working 
toward graduate degrees at New 
York university.
Messrs. Gardner and Sapelli, 
who are doing their graduate work 
at Yale university.
Mr. Off, who is attending the 
New School for Social Research 
in New York city. Mr. Fenner, who 
is studying at Columbia. Miss An- 
derwald, who is doing her graduate 
work on home ground, UB.
Calmness Urged by 
Senator McMahon
(Continued from Page 1) 
nations should be encouraged in 
gaining objective insight into the 
atomic problems facing the world 
today.”
“ The Iron Curtain is Russia’s 
plea of guilty before the world. 
Only a nation which has some­
thing to hide—which fears the 
truth—will shut itself off from 
friendly intercourse with other na­
tions,” Sen. McMahon stated.
The Senator concluded with' the 
statement that democratic ingen­
uity can find way to pierce the 
Iron Curtain.
“ In this supreme task,”  he said, 
“ we must employ every possible 
method to reach our goal.”
A book containing information 
concerning careers for women and 
the opportunities available for 
such preparation at UB is being 
considered for female high school 
seniors. Mrs. Ruth Conlin is in 
charge o f the preparation of this 
book.
ing, soon to be released by a popu­
lar recording company, will be fol­
lowed by four other tunes from the 
show.
SUNDAY
NITE • R I T Z *BALLROOM — BRIDGEPORT SWEET and DANCEABLE t  t  k  t
PRESENTING THE TALENTED COMPOSER-ARRANGER
☆  CLAUDE THORNHILL ☆
His PIANO mU His ORCHESTRA
Wttk THE SNOWFLAKES -  RUSS M dN TTRB -  NANCY CLAYTON 
1.30 — Admission. Including Tax and Wardrobe — 1.30
•  FRIDAY -  IRV H IN TZ, TOMMY S FARMERS FOR FAIRFIELD X . al C . •
•  •  SATURDAY NITE — )O E T ZELL8 aad CASA RITZ ORCHESTRA •  •
• MONDAY NITE, OCT. 31 -  HALLOWE'EN NITE DANCE-MARDI GRAS •
I1 N R  C A S H ----- IN  P R IZ E S ---------JOEY ZELLS ORCHESTRA
75c — Admission. Including T ss sad Wardrobe — ,75c
M M Ö  STATE STREBT. NEAR IRANIST AN AVENUE 
•  PRESSING WHILE YOU W AIT •  PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
Alumni Prepares 
Reunion Program  
For November 12
Miss Doris Borrup, ’41 secretary 
o f the University’s Alumni Asso­
ciation, has advised the Scribe that 
the committees, preparing for the 
forthcoming alumni reunion sched­
uled for November 12, have been 
progressing smoothly. Daniel 
Cremin, ’34, president of the asso­
ciation, chaired a recent meeting 
at which the social activities com­
mittee, through its chairman, 
Frank Vernili, ’42, reported on the 
program.
Starting with the annual busi­
ness meeting scheduled for 3 p.m. 
at Fones Annex, and following 
through with an Alumni dinner at 
6 p.m. in the Candlelite restaur­
ant, the day will be topped off by 
what promises to be a thrilling 
grid contest between the Purple 
Knights and .Arnold College at 8 
p.m. at the Candlelite stadium.
The newly organized Quarter­
back Club of Bridgeport 'Was. in­
vited to the dinner and game.
A special seating section for the 
Alumni has been reserved for the 
more than two thousand former 
UB and JCC students who have 
been informed of the reunion plans 
through the “ Adviser,”  monthly 
newspaper carrying notes of spe­
cial interest to graduates.
Smoking Regulations 
Studied by Committee
The Student-Faculty Committee 
on Smoking and Fire Prevention 
met last week to review the smok­
ing arrangements on the campus 
with the new buildings which have 
been put into use since spring and 
to discuss the fire situation as 
brought to the University’s atten­
tion by the Bridgeport Fire De­
partment.
The list of allowed smoking 
areas will probably be available 
next week, announced Ed Kost, 
secretary. Other members of the 
committee include Bob Poison, Joe 
Bodnar, Mr. James Southouse, Mr. 
Wendell Kellogg, Mr. Charles 
Jacobs, Mr. Alexis Boldakoff.
1950
Yearbook
☆  ☆  ☆
Sales campaign soon 
to begin for the 1950 
all-college yearbook.
☆  ☆  ☆
• Individual pictures o f 
all students.
•  Low price of $4.00, 
payable in 4 install­
ments.
•  Color pictures.
•  M ore pictures of all 
college activities.
•  Beautiful . . . leather 
bound cover.
•  Full p a g e  division 
pages.
☆  ☆  ☆
The more books 
bought means a 
better book for ,
yOU  * M  ’
Buy a  1950 Yearbook
Yes, everyone agrees that the 
finest sweaters come from the 
Arcade Men's Shop. And the 
reason . . .  we offer the best 
quality 100% wool yams, ex­
pertly knitted, pre-blocked for 
Perfect fit, end tailored with 
every important detail. . .  to 
make them America's. finest 
sweaters.
Gout Style
to 1250
1 0 .0 0
SAmfce
Jim s £h*p
7 A O . ARCADI
REP
—  for —
FINE
SW EA TERS
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Purple Knights Play Host to 
Panzer Eleven on Saturday
Ü »e J
Panser collège from East Orange, 
N. J., will be the next opponent for 
the Purple Knights, 8 p.m. Satur­
day at Candlelite stadium.
The boys from the Jersey town, 
dropped their first four ball games, 
losing last Saturday to Rider col­
lege by the humiliating score of 
63-0. Last year the Panzer eleven 
was able to win only one game 
while losing six and tieng one. 
The lone victory was an upset 
against CCNY.
Coach Walt Kondratovich is not 
taking this game too lightly be­
cause he figures that an upset by 
Panzer can be in the making if his 
charges aren’t ready and “ up”  for 
this contest as they were for last 
week’s game.
To date, Panzer has met New 
Britain Teachers, East Strouds­
burg, Montclair, Glassboro and 
Rider, but in each game they 
showed plenty of fight.
Coach Harold E. Rebholz of 
Panzer would certainly like to 
make his Bridgeport debut a very 
successful one by turning the tide
From: The Scribe Board of 
Editors
To: John Longo and Frank
Giannini
Please accept our sincere 
apology for the error which ap­
peared in Introducing the 
Purple Knights in last week’s 
issue of the SCRIBE.
The picture on the left is not 
that of John Longo as the cap­
tion states, but of Frank Gian­
nini. Frank is a sophomore, 
weighs 160 lbs. 5'11" and comes 
from Bridgeport. He was All- 
District in ’47 and All-State 
honorable mention the same 
year while a member of Hard­
ing’s state championship team. 
Frank is a good quarterback in 
Coach Walt Kondratovich’s T- 
formation.
Introducing the Purple Knights
on the Purple and White who are 
now favored by two touchdowns.
No definite starting line-up can 
be posted for the Panzer game as
Klein, Nov. 17-18-19 
$ 1 . 8 0  $ 1 . 2 0
• Because o f popular demand, tickets will go 
on sale one week earlier at all outlets. Reser­
vations should be made early as guarantee for 
seats. The rush'is on for tickets already.
Sales Begin - Nov. 1
. . .  a t College Bookstore 
and Downtown Outlets
For reservations, see C . Rasmussen (Bursar’s 
O ffice). E. Matson (Bookstore), or S. Joseph' 
son (downtown outlets).
Left: Johnny Longo, 
Sophomore, 165, 5'5”  
from Bridgeport. A ' 
star performer at 
Harding High in 
football and track, 
back in ’47. Has 
much speed and 
has determination. 
Nickname: “ Befoe.”
U pper L e ft : Tim 
Ramik, Sophomore, 
190, 6', from Strat­
ford. UB co-captain. 
Named to Little All- 
American honorable 
mention in *48 by 
AP. Plays hard and 
fast at his end posi­
tion . N ickn am e: 
“ Ding” .
Center: Paul Mac- 
ciocca, Sophomore, 
175, 5 '7 " , from
Central where he 
was varsity three 
years. All - District 
in ’42. A  good de­
fensive man, hard 
worker. Plays cen­
ter. Nickname: 
“ Grumpy” .
Upper Right: Norm 
Victor, Sophomore, 
200, 5 '1 1 ” . Tw o 
years varsity foot­
ball at Bordentown, 
(N J) Military acad­
emy. A very spirited 
and driving tackle. 
Nickname: “ Mouth”  
o r  “ A c a d e m y  
Award” .
R i g h t : W i l l i e  
Moran, Sophomore, 
175, 6* 1” . Had four 
years vanity at 
Harding. Named 
All-District in ’46. 
Injured early season 
but is expected to 
Join the squad next 
week. N ickn am e: 
“Lover.”
— Captain Charlie Feld ~
Of Soccer Team Has Been Playing 
Game Since Boyhood Days in Vienna
by Bill Chambautt
Charlie Feld, captain of die 1949 
edition of UB’s varsity soccer team, 
is a natural for the post- Why? Be­
cause he’s been playing die game 
since be was knee-high to a grass­
hopper.
Charlie was born in Austria, a 
country whose national sport is soc­
cer. He grew up in Vienna and' 
being a regular Austrian boy, began 
to play soccer. Just as most Ameri­
can boys take to baseball 
During his 16 years in die Euro­
pean country, Charlie developed in­
to a good soccer player. He 
played the game continuously and 
whenever one of the boys in the 
gang wanted Charlie, aH the lad had 
to do was go down to the nearest 
soccer field and nine out of 'ten 
times he would find Charlie either 
kicking in another goal or else mak­
ing some spectacular defensive play.
However, *t»n« AanyH a hit 
in 1939. Some ambitious Joker « « « 4  
Adolf decided he wanted to rule the 
world, so he dispatched his boys in­
to various European countries, Aus­
tria included.
With the first reports o f war, Char­
lie now afl of 16, sailed for Ameri­
ca. Landing at New Yack he met 
Ms aunt and upde and has been 
living with them in Bridgeport cum 
■fame. That Is, except for a stint in 
the Pacific area with the U. S. Navy 
Sesbees.
After receiving Ms honorable dis­
charge from the Stabees. ChatHe 
enrolled at I S  and is now in Ms 
¡Senior year as an accouatlag major;
and we might add be is a good stu­
dent
Charlie has been a member of 
were Just beginning to scrimmage. 
UB’s soccer team for three years, 
with his first season on the squad 
furnishing him his greatest thrill.
As Charlie told the experience, 
"W e didn’t have too good a team 
that year and we were able to score 
only one goal all season. However, 
that lone goal was against a strong 
West Point outfit and I was fortun­
ate enough to score it.”
Charlie who plays center forward, 
also tallied once against the Cadets 
last year, so he is more or less be­
ginning to become a thorn in their 
side.
His attitude towards the approach­
ing seven-game campaign is one of 
high optimism. “W e should have a 
much better record than we did last 
year (0-4). The men ale not as 
gnmn as they were a year ago, and 
in addition our ranks have been 
rtrengthened by a number of exper­
ienced players.*’ ■_
Other than soccer, Charlie has few 
outride interests. However, he does 
quite a bit of bowling apd was high 
scorer for Sigma PM Alpha's team 
***** yew- iiifct’a«BBBfoafe£Sy
Most of the time If he is either in 
class or on the soccer field, Charlie 
can be found' working hi die local 
Sears ami Roebuck store where he 
has been employed for the pdt finer 
years. When he graduates the com­
pany intrude to place Mm hi their 
auditing department '
Two Fraternities 
Unbeaten, Untied 
In Football Loop
Alpha Gamma Phi and Kappa 
Bèta Rho, fraternity league en­
trants, were the only unbeaten and 
untied teams in either intramural 
loop following the first week of the 
football campaign.
Four other squads, Park Hall, 
the independent Steamrollers in 
the dorm circuit, Delta Epsilon 
Beta and Universal Brotherhood 
Association had only ties to mar 
their otherwise perfect records.
After defeating Theta Sigma, 
12-0, in the “frat”  league opener, 
AGP received a forfeit win^  over 
Sigma Phi Alpha to lead all teams 
with a 2-0 mark. KBR moved into 
second place by belting winless and 
still scoreless TS, 26-0, in their 
only start. In the remaining “ frat”  
game o f the week, DEB and UBA 
struggled to n 6-6 tie. -
In the dorm longue, both Park 
Hall and the Steamrollers, who 
played.to a scoreless tie in their 
initial outing, won their next starts 
to remain in a first-place deadlock. 
Sparked by Bill Noble who scored 
twice, the Park Hall “ Aces”  dump­
ed West Hall, 17-13. “Duke”  Du- 
boise tallied all the loam’s points.
The Steamrollers kept pace with 
the “ Aces”  by beating Waldemere, 
12-6. Albergo and Buttlemann 
scored for the winners wMle Brown 
want across for Waldemere. 
Waldemere bounced back from 
tins setback aàd aided bjr Alleu’e 
two TIPs, blanked the leegue’s 
other independent dub, the ifm> 
jans, 16-0. - *
j f  flemru next week are: TH gue- 
Weet and SPA,UBA; Nov. 1, TS- 
DEB; Nov. 2, AGP-KBR; Nov, », 
Park-Waldemere and DEB-AGH*.
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R O V I N G
R E P O R T E R
By Sid Sobri
Question: Now that the En­
gineering building is almost 
completed, what do you think 
should be the next building 
constructed on the Seaside 
campus, and why?
Jane Lalley, secretarial post grad­
uate: The building needed most 
by UB is a completely equipped 
gymnasium to be used by both 
fellows and girls. This would 
eliminate travelling downtown to 
participate in physical education. 
The gym could also be used for 
school dances.
Stanley Epstein, business adminis­
tration senior: Every school 
needs a theater and UB is no 
exception. The Little Theater, 
although it is nice and cosy, will 
not be adequate for future pro­
ductions. I believe a theater is 
important because it entertains 
outsiders as well as students and 
should make a good impression
Soph Co-od Tours - 
Europo With NSA
(Continued from Page 3) 
completely bombed. German pill 
boxes were in evidence in the 
Hague and an entire block would 
have to be bombed to remove them.
Orange and red tiled roofs pre­
dominated the coloring in the resi­
dential section. There were cobble­
stone streets, roses in all the front 
yards (it wasn’t tulip time) and 
of course the famous canals could 
be seen throughout the country.
In addition to automobil?ianes 
there were bicycle paths. It amused 
Meryle to see smartly dressed men 
with homburg hats riding on 
bicycles. Contrary to what she had 
imagined, there were very few 
windmills and only some of the 
existing ones were in use.
The fostering of good will in 
Rotterdam was obvious. The Dutch 
student, who had acted as their 
guide for the day, was eager to 
help his American acquaintances 
and show them the places of inter­
est in Rotterdam.
That evening, weary, but en­
thusiastic, the group made prepara­
tions to continue their joiftney.
Knights Stop Elm 
City Winning Streak
(Continued from Page 6)
Pleased with the* showing of his 
line against the Teachers was the 
coach Kondratovich who saw his 
line charge and block much better 
than at any other time this season. 
Both offensive and defensive line 
play was great for the Knights. 
Lou Saccone, Dick Whelan, Henry 
Bednarzyk, Dan Paoletti, Paul Mac- 
ciocca and Bob Kyde played an 
outstanding game.
The backfield was also in good 
form with Tony Ross, Johnny 
Longo, and Frank Giannini doing 
most of the ball carrying, while 
yeoman performances were turned 
in by Lombard, Marchette, Costa 
Frank (Stumpy) Falanga and Art 
War go.
As for the New Haven Teachers 
much credit must go to Freddie 
Meyers. He was excellent in a los 
ing cause along with his running 
mates Vic Toplitsky, Bob Schmidt 
and Carl GifFen. Carmen Callen 
drella, Buddy Dempsey, Fred Ma- 
cuada and A1 DePalma played well 
on the New Haven line.
BUY DIRECT FROM THE FA CTO RY LOFT
SHOP HERE AND SAVE!
Our Loft Located Around the Comer 
Two Blocks Towards Railroad Avenue
YOUNG WOMEN'S
STORM COATS . . *2575
W ITH HOODS Sizes 10-16
Young Men's Zipper 
Front Bomber
J A C K E T S
W 5
QUILTED LININGS 
Sizes 36-46
MEN'S 
ALL W OOL
S U I T S
$ 2 4 .75
SINGLE end DOUBLE-BREASTED 
Regulars-Longs-Shorts Sizes 34-44
Sportswear Clothes
4 NORMAN STREET
OPEN FROM 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
_____  CLO TH IN G  FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY ----
on all.
Claire Saltman, business adminis­
tration junior: .In my opinion, a 
building should be constructed to 
house the College of Business 
Administration. There are more 
students enrolled in business 
administration than in any of 
the other curriculums, so why 
not give us a break with some 
decent classrooms.
Harris Pitssch, liberal arts junior:
A post graduate school should 
be next on the list for construc­
tion. A post graduate school will 
help to attract students to UB.
It would dispel the ancient belief 
that UB is still a junior college. 
Elaine Levin, business administra­
tion sophomore: An adequate 
sise snack bar is my choice. The 
student body has developed so 
rapidly that the snack bar is 
now much too small to serve all 
the students who wish to eat 
there. A new snack bar would 
solve the problem of a between- 
class cup of coffee.
Andy Malinowski, engineering 
sophomore: We need a good 
library. The one available at 
Fones Hall is not Urge enough 
for the present day student body. 
The amount of reference mate­
rial is insufficient. A better 
library would make it easier to 
do homework.
Claude Thornhill Appears 
A t the Ritx Bedroom
One of the nations top dance bands. 
r-i-vt» Thornhill and his orchestra, 
will appear at Bridgeport s Ritx Ball­
room. Sunday. October 30. Claude 
is a triple threat leader known foe 
his piano artistry as well as his ar­
ranging and composing talents. Picked 
by f  magazine as the band of the 
year last year, Claude still reigns as 
in die field of smooth and 
distinctive dance -music.
Monday night. October 31 is the 
date of die Ritx Ballroom's annual 
Hallowe'en Dance and Mardl Gras. 
It will be a gay evening with prizes 
going to the best costumes. $100.00 
~ .t. and 100 other prises will be 
•warded. Free cider and donuts, as 
well ss souvenirs to all are also 
features of die evening.
Dancing will be to Joey ZeBe and 
the Casa Ritx Orchestra.
Other features coming up soon will 
be: November 6. Elliott Lawrence: 
November 13, possibly Benny Good­
man; November 2a Johnny Long; 
November 24. Ray McKinley; and 
November 27. Larry Green.
The week of November 13 to 19 
has been proclaimed all over the 
„M ns as National Dance Week.
I  KHOW YOU'LL
THEY’RE MUCH MILDER
IT 'S  KY CIGARETTE
MISS GRANT TAKES RICHMOND
/  /H  AMFP/CA S COUFGFS 
'  W/TH THF TOP MFH /H  SPOfìTS 
W/TH THF HOilYWOOD STAGS
TOPS'Af/lOfP/ Th
